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GAGE DOWNED AND

PARDEE NOMINATED
MAINE WELCOMES

THE NATION'S CHIEF
STEAMERS COLLIDE IN

THE HARBOR OF

NEW YORK
the supplementary treaty and those
who arc opposed to H lvptlon I go-lu- g

on. Holli rides are having the
treaty published In the Choctaw

REPUBLICANS OF CALIFORNIA

NAME AN OAKLAND MAN

FOR GOVERNOR.

SPENDS DAY AT AUGUSTA-IMMEN- SE

CROWD LISTENS

TO HIS ADDRESS. ,

jChoctaw and Chickasaw Nations.
. Nearly ull of the old time Choctaw

polltli lariM In this country raver the

IWtinnal Oni,raty blle t,,e youn"r growth ofbiner i ngni.uius laim mlM by (ht ltllertnarrl(.(1 ,.lt.

Hume started the salmon industry
and Astoria grew from a village to a
city. The Hume mind sees the possi-
bilities of the lumber industry and
Astoria will grow from a city to a
metropolis.

Astoria Will Boom
In about six months there'll be a

stir in Astoria that will please all, so
put on your best smile and decent
duds and you'll be in the procession.

For Decent Duds See Wise

WiseII Throw in the SMILE

SMILINGLY YOURS

.langragp. When thin la done it will

jta published In pamphlet form unci
sent to every Indian voter within the

jlin and iiiImk- - Choctaw are striv-

ing to defeat. An anti-treat- y meet-jln- g

la now bring held about four mlk--

louth of town. Many speakers of note
jWlII be there. Among them will be

on, Joarph Gardiner, who ha for
jitiany years wielded a great Influence
.among the Choctaw people.
I 1' " ' the treaty wll! be

,nM on Heptemlwr 25 next, and an both
jl(,.., r? (,(,,,rmlnoi, , wn (.ftn

'pltn of one month' duration Prom
ise i u me mom muooorn contest

campaign among the Choctaw
iivuinv ror many yearn.

ANOTHER SERIES OF MURDERS.

Two Rod It g Have jven Found In

River njid Iioth Point to Murder.

UKAt'Mi i.T. Tex., Aug. CT- .- It aeems
that Beaumont la to have another se-rt- -a

of murder mysteries similar to
that which originated no much ex-

citement several months age when five
or alx ImkIhk were taken from the river
!ri a uliort Hpate of time. Sunduv the

the Sixth Ballot, When the

Stampede Took Place.

SACRAMENTO, Aug. 27.-- Dr. George

C, Prde. of Oakland, waa today nom- -

Inaltd for governor by the Republican
mule convention. Aldi-- Anderaon, of

Hoiai.o, was nominate tor
governor by acclamation, while Been-- .

tarv of State Charlea F. Curry waa

noinlnated. Other nominations were

as follow i:
Kor thief Justice of the supreme

court. W. It. Realty Incumbent.

Kor nswiiinte Justices Luclcn Shaw,

f MasUtfl.

Kor attorney general I'. 8. Webb.

For aurveyor general Victor H.

Woods.

Kor controller K. P. !4(n.
The defeat f Governor Gnge for

ended or.C of the litoHt

blttcrlv consented factional fights In

the hlatury of the Republican parly
. .- .llCalifornia. While " '

had the naming of Ihe candidate, hid
3

during bli vlalt to Texas Mr. OouM
Will make 8 personal Inspection of some
proposed extensions of the Internation
al Great Nortehrn other than those
oubllcly announced us already having
been determined upon. The people of

number of thriving towns of the
state are bidding for the building of
the branch lines of this road to their
respective places and thee proposals
will be probably looked Into and con
sidered by Mr. Gould on the occasion
of his coming vlalt.

SITUATION IS NOW 8ERI0CS.

Woman Carrying Supper to Brother
at Work Is Severely Beaten.

TAMAQITA, Pa., Aug. 27.-- The sit
uation In the Panther Cre k va ley is
serious. Thla evening the streets t
Lansford and Summit Hilt were throne- - I

ed with strikers. Two companies of
the Twelfth regiment sent through the
valley on a trolley car were hooted,
and It was not deemed pruient :o take
them off the cars. While Mary Mark- -

ley waa carrying supper to her brother,
employed at the colliery '.car Lansford
she was severely beaten by a crowd
of women. Late tonight orler had
been partially rc stored.

ADDITIONAL TROOPS NECESSARY

To Cover Field of Disturbance Pan-

ther Creek In a" Turmoil.

SHENANDOAH. Pa., Aug. ?7.-- The

governor's troops left here tonnght for
Panther Creek valley. The second
city troop of Philadelphia has been
ordered here. M. Jor GcaiharJt, ia
command of the battalion at Manila
Park, reported to Colonel Clement to
day that things have been In such a
state of turmoil In the Panther Creek
region during the past few days, that
he had been unable to cover the dla- -

luroea district witn tne torce at mi
command and a.'ked for reinforce- - !

ments.

PATHETIC STORf FROM MANILA.

Groom of a Few Houis Succumbs to
Dreaded Disease.

VICTORIA, B. C.. Aug. 7-.- pa- -

thetlc story comes from Manila. Miss
r.'Jeanette Williams. M. D.. of CoIorad3

University, arrived here last month j0
wed Rudolph Rumstein, a teacher In

he Laguna province. Rumstein was
11 but the wedding took place and a
ew hours later Rumstein succumbed

to cholrea.

DAHO HAS ANOTHER BIG FIRE.

Lumber Mills and 3,00,000 Feet of t

Choice Lumber Burned.

HARRISON, Idaho, Aug. 2".-- The

mills of the Cameron Lumber Com-

pany were destroyed this afternoon
together with nearly 3,000,000 ftet of
choice lumber. The estimated loss is
Kt iiai.vi a i.i i

m MUABLE,
4n u uiii-- intiii wan it'uiiu iifai- -

i lug behiw the draw bridge of the
Has City & Southern railroad, anil at

main fight wa for himself, but he led without identifleotion, but from ap-w-

unubl to muater 415 votes nees- - peraiu-e- s It was the body of a Mex- -
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Roosevelt L First President to

Visit Maine for Many Years-L- eft

for New Hampshire.

ELLSWORTH, Me., Aug. 27. The

president's day waa full of Interest.'
He was taken for a drive about the

. . . .i 1 1 - J k

icu' ol "gusia aim ,i r .w.8.
where the principal speech of the day

'was delivered. In the oresence r.t an

ri. .n.nHM'

j1" him at waterville, where from

,far and near came the hundreds to

see and hear the first president" who

has visited Maine In many years. To-

night the president Is at the home of

Senator Hale, who accompanied the

party from Bangor. The president de-

livered a short address there and left
for Nashua, N. H., and other points
in that state where he wll speak to-

morrow.
"

.

SHOOTS WOMAN AND SCICIDE3.

Jealously Causes the Trouble Wo-

man May Live.

OAKLAND, Aug. 27. P. E Batter,
a San Francisco man. shot Mrs. J

!Mias ma evening and then committed
suicide. Barker was Jealous of Mrs.
Moss. The woman wiU probably live.

.MARRIED TOO MANY WIVES

SALEM, Aug. Stewart
Larson, resiling near Jefferson, today
was arrsstd charged with bigamy.

T. T araAn In- " V,t
' T,h;wife left him andi'"" . . .

came to Marion airi nim.ivn
.t.i. .n r sti" i. anil. 11 11 1 irinWilli Wl(l,lll 1' IV,'. ...VW

child. Larson was bound over to the
circuit court.

REORT IS CONTRADICTED.

AMSTERDAM, Aug. 27. The Boer

generals have Issued a statement de--
'daring no truth in the reports of dif
ferences between themselves and
Kruger. .

EVF.RETT MAN SUICIDES.

"v. r
EVERETT, Wash., Aug. 2?.-F- rank

Parsley blew his brains out today with
a revolver. He was despondent over

ltAKEHAMi

NORTHWEST LEAG'TE.
t Helena Helena, 4; Portland, .

t Butte Butte, 11; Seattle, 5.

At SpokAin Spokane, 10; Tacoma, (.

NATIONAL LE.V'UR
At St. Louis St. Louis, 4; Phlladel-hi- a,

5.
At Pittsburg Pittsburg, 7; Boston, 2.

At Cincinnati CinclnnaU, ; New
York, 1

AMERICAN LEAGUE,
At Cleveland Cleveland, I; Fhl'a-delphi- a,

1.

mry to success. The convention was

m,u up of m U.legute,
The defeat of the governor had all

along seemed certain, but 'he streilu- -

at . - . II. llAU-- Iff I theous euui in tit- -
.... .... b illt t.result in Urtuut 'inin me ii"i

was taken today The governor rcatn- -

d his highest vote on the fourth bal- -

.hun he rM elved S394. or 754 less

BUY A DOZEN
Of our HiiiuiNome ftiul Artistic

riounted and Matted Pictures
mill tloconttu your litune or your bt iuh cottitgo.

Sri( the Window Display

GRIFFIN 6b REED

'
. . , ,., I.,,,, ,as exhumed this morning bv two men , elf Persia nn 8rata with the

the ntimncr ronwrni 10 i
iwlm I.Ittiri,..l Tin, ,. dorean authorities, was enabled to es- -

Peconic Runs Down Liguria and

Cuts Great Hole in Her Bow,

but Damaged Vessel a

Does Not Sink.

Tlie Eleven Hundred Passengers
Gave the Ship n Lint That

Prevented Her From
Foundering.

NEW YORK, Aug. 27. In broad day-Ig- ht

and bright sunshine c collision
vhicb might have reiuted In a frlght-u- l

calamity occurred In the New York

jarbor this afternoon. The steamship
I , , ,vl(h im nt
iVHirl, was run ('own In the Narroa

ly the British ateamer Peconic, bound
ut. A succesaion of whistle blast
m followed by a tremendoua craah
nd the Peconlc'a bow smashed Into the
ull of the Liguria. The Italian's hull

waa cut to the water's edge. The bow

f the Peconic on the port aide was

love In.

On bourl the liner all waa con-uxl-

for a few minutes, but Captain

M'jntano restored order promptly and

orced the steerage passengers over to

he starboard side In order to bring
he hole rut by the Peconic above

vater. This effort was so successful

hat little water entered the liner.

The Peconic returned for repairs and

he Liguria proceeded to her dock.

AMERICAN ESCAPES GUAYAQUIL.

Xfad Been Arrested for Libel mnd Fined
S150O In Gold.

NEW YORK. Aug. 7.-- On the Brit-s- h

steamship Columbia, Jackson
Emlth. an American resident of Guay- -

fiull, Ecuador, who had made hlm- -

ape from Guayaquil, says a San Frari-Isc- o

h to the Times. Sn Uh
mis taken to Panama, w hi nee be pro-eed-

to New York.
Smith was a on the

ailroad to connect Guayaquil with
(Oulto. the capital up In the Andes,

j) e is said to have accused a proml-le- nt

citizen with drunkemss, was ar- -

ested for libel and fined J1500 In gold.
,0 pay fte flne

Jlaced In Jail. United States Consul
veon demanded his release. When the
ase was reported to Washlntgon the
rulser Philadelphia was sent to Guay-nl- l,

but the consul was rellee.l.
When the Colombia reached Gunln- -
i, . i. . ...tun on uie way up me coast, a small

..ni ...niiid.,. u.,,i,h r,j" " '"r ' ""i
he steamboat just before dawn and
he men were allowed to climb aboard.

few holrs later the captain cf tlie
ort sent out to the Colombia for the
lurpose of taking Smith ashore, but
ic had hidden in a safe plac? and vas
ot uppreheu led.

FEAR LACK OF M EX.

Jay Cause Loss of the Gnat Crop
of Wheat.

VANCOIVER. P. C. Aug. 27.- -A

pedal from Wlnnlieg says;
The greatest anxiety prevails over

he crop situation and fears are ex-

pressed that the full harvest of the

I. th:n SO.nOO hands will not be
snflMent.

.S.V1S KII.UNO WAS ACCIDENTAL

Arrested Men BtaKe Full Confession
of Murder of Nelson.

WALLA WALLA, Aug. 27.-O- scar

Bradshaw and Bill Kellett, arrested
cn the charge of murdereing Peter
Nelson at Pasco Monday morning, to-

day made a full confession. Bradshaw
claims he did not Intend to shoot Nel-
son, the revolver being discharged ac-

cidentally, while he was attempting to
Intimidate the man.

GEO. GOULD TO INSPECT ROADS.

Believed It Is In the Interest of Build-

ing Branch Roads In Texas.

AUSTIN, Tex, Aug. 27. It vas learn-

ed here tonight that George Gould,

president of the Missouri Pacific, who

left New York several days ago on

a tour of the lines of that system, will

reach Texas some time next week and
will make an inspection trip over
the new lines of the International &

Gi .at Northern. It ia also stated that

g mm m FOR . S

I FALL AND WINTER SUPPLIES i

I ' oouy wan
found floating in the name lclnlty.

(Tno nonU.r founJ j0gtfr,iay wn, hur.

unii luwtrer net ween jo and 4'i years
of age. The body had evidently been I

In the water about two days, and when
fou'.d wan among some bushes and I

Wgs in such a nay as to make It nec

lcBary tow It jp the fiver a short
iw mnv 11 wan reiimveu. i nere

iWas a sliiiht Hound over the left eve.
Thin wound might have ten caused

.by a small calibre bullet.
. .

Tlie body of the man found Sunday

no ,n

i,rt,.ki.,.r t, i.
presumed that Brod.rick attempted to

jwnlL across .ni l fell from the bridge
while ititoxicated. Mystery surrounds
the de i'h of the Mexican, whose body
was foun I yesterday.

TliAi'Y 'ANDAL REVIVED.

Aerator Korcd .orresponlenfs Name
nnd Pr w Dnift.

f

he Times Daven-'ort- ,

Wash.,
,nut t.rlml c,,ar;es n.isjnf

fiom the Tracy case have beit pre-- -
ferred against KlnyJ Jhnsnii, the tel- -

i''"1 l,t tCr'l "'
About the time gou Uuulit

..,.- - ,.;),. vu. Yil..k ..... , , ,,,.
graphed Sheriff Gardricr, aiKIng him
to send a dispatch le.'-ib- !i the.erd
of the hunt and to lrav tluht draft
upon them for riO. J ,hs n, it is ail g- -

ed, suppressed the mesge, and sent a

,s,iaUh to the W ji l l ot the i.i;:ne
of Charles Snub, ore of the posse. He

then, it is charge! frg.?d Snub's
name to the s'.fcht draft fur $50.

CHOLERA IN HONtf KONG.

Epidemic Is Ri aching Alarming Pro-

portions.

VICTORIA. B. C. Aug. :7.-- The en

Of (irorcrifH, I'rovisitxm, Ktc, call on ux, wo can

jj wivo you iiioncy j

S Fisher BrOS.9 546-55- 0 Bond St. jj
tx::xxxx!:xxnxxi:xxxxnixuxxxx:!xxt:xx::xx::xxt!xx::xxuixnx2

cancer.

mmmRnttrtt:tr4rtn:rttat:n:ttttmtt:mum:ntJ:ntmnttmmmj:ttn

.threatened the entire town for a time,

THUNDERSTORMS IN GREECE.

NEW YORK, Au. 1. - Vccor lin to
official reports ot the Greek govern-
ment, cables the London correspondent
of the Times, violent thundtrstorms,
accompanied by heavy rains a mourn

ing In some places to inundations,,
have Intlicted considerable dairage to
the currant crop, esi ecially in the. vi
cinity of Aegium, Olympla and Pyr- -

gos and In the district of E lis. This
district in which Corinth is situated
practically escaped.

The damage, altnougn partial, win
tend, add3 the correspondent, to ag-

gravate the existing bad condition of
the currant trade.

the nomination. in all six ballots I

were taken. On the fifth ballot Gnge

hint four vots.
Great confusion mnrsed the tlnal bal

lot. The Cage men, as rer arrange- -

menl, began to throw their supiwrt to

jPard e. and long before San Diego

county was reached the Onkl.ind

man s nomination was nssu.ed. MUt

the balloting It was made unanimous, t

I

The d.ite men had gone to the con- -

ken.lon to renom.nnto their favori.e,

!or. f.'lllmr In thin, to swing to Pardee

The ib'fea' nf U..ge vas brought pbi.ut

tmilnly by the Call nnd Chronicle, of

!san Fiarn-I,- . o, which had waged a n--
lenuess AMirime line.

NEVDA Fl'SIONI.TS.
Democrats an I Hlhei ltes Will Work In

Harness This Year.

RENO, New Aug. 1' --The silver par- -

ty und Democratic stute conventions

adopted platf inns todty and appoint-

ed committees on fusion. The Demo-

cratic platform endorses the Kansas

city platform: demunc? tbe Fowler

currency bill; favors tariff teform; op-

poses the ship subsidy bill; favors Ihe

admission as talei of Arlona, New

Mexico nnd Oklahoma.

Congressman Newlands is endorsed

for United States senator.

The silver platform does not differ

materially from ;he Democratic, tut
declares specially for free coinage.

M'BRIDE 13 INDORSED.

Clark County Republicans Commend

the Governor's Polities.

VANCOUVER, Wash,. Aug. 27.-- The

Clark county Republican
today nominated Glenn N. "I'.inck

nnd A. H. Parcel for representatives
In the legislature. Resolutions were

adopted Indorsing the ndmlnlstn.tl'n
of President Roosevelt nnd if Governor i

McRrlde. nnd recomniftnding the re- - i

nomination of Congresmcr. Cushman

and Jones, approving MeBrlde's pcl'.cy

toward tlie rallronds and favoring a

railroad commission.

TREATY TO BE TRANSLATED

INTO CHOCTAW LANGUAGE.

ldemlc of cholera is reaching alarm- - great wheat fields ma ot be har-In- g

proportions on the other side of 'vested. It depends upon the supply
the Pacific. It extends from the Isl- - f haivesters from eastern Canada.

E PLURIBUS UNUM

BOYS
MAKE MEN

If tho riglit stuff h in
tlicin.

Give the Boys a Chance

A boy 1'ocls ftiul looks
more manly if ho is well
and comfortably dressed.
If his elbows are out or
bis shoes don't fit he is

liniidicnpiHul.

Bring h the Boys

Wo sell every ortielo ft
well-dresse- d boy needs at
lowest prices and

THE RIGHT STUFF

IS IN THEM

It costs no more in the
lonfi run to dress the boys
well if you use good judg-
ment in buying.

P. A, STOKES

am, of Juva t0 japani anj almost

every city on the coast und many In

the Interior are affected. In Hmg
Konir from the first of the outbieak to" . . .

AttKUst 6 there has been 523 cases, six
helnir Knroneans. nnd 611 deaths, four

i

Europeans. In other places In China l

the proportion of cases and deaths has
been Just ns great. Hundreds have
died In Java.

BODIES OF CHARLES FAIR

AND WIFE STILL IN PARIS.

NEW YORK, Aug. 27 The bodies

of Charles Fair and wife, who were
killed In an automobile acldent, are

still hire, cables the Talis corresp .in-

dent of the New York American.

Nothing can be learned ns to tha date
when they will be shipped to New-York-

.

MONTHLY REVENUE STATEMENT

'WASHINGTON, Aug. '.1- .- The month-

ly statement of Internal revenues for
l.i .. ...i. A r,,i.. iiiv ahnua that the

Jliafl4xpMMBKEsiirtft tyst rWi J'

TW t'NTIETH S3 CENTURY A 1 THE ECLIPSE HARDWARE COMPANY

- Plumbers and Steamfitters
'527 BOND STREET ASTORIA, OREGONWIC IllC'liiit vuij, ..

ATOKA. . J Aug. 27. It may be toial collections were J22,26,259, a

that the great political battle be- - grease as compared with July, 1901, of

tween those who favor the adoption of ,$7,107,537.'fflttmmmttmmmntttinttttfflttfflfflm


